Lincoln Intermediate Unit

Our Mission: Empowering our customers to solve their most challenging problems that impact learning and quality of life.

We Are

Lincoln Intermediate Unit 12, a regional educational service agency serving public school districts, nonpublic schools, charter schools, and the communities of the 25 school districts in Adams, Franklin, and York counties. We deliver effective, cost-efficient, educational, technical, and business services on a regional basis. The Lincoln Intermediate Unit works to provide innovative, responsive, and cost-effective programs that save taxpayers millions of dollars annually. Our funding sources include: Federal and State Grants, State Contracts, and Fee for Services Contracts.

We Serve

25 School Districts
29 Nonpublic Schools
2 Career Technical Schools
5 Charter Schools

13,706 Special Education Learners
1,699 Preschool Learners
747 Adult Learners

Our Service Area

2195 Square miles

Our Service Area

Other entities served include: Education for Children & Youth Experiencing Homelessness & the Lincoln Cyber Cafe (LCC). The LCC provides curriculum content to support online learning programs in 17 Intermediate Units and 149 School Districts across the state.

Total Staff

LIU employs nearly 1200 staff

LIU by the Numbers

Lincoln Cyber Cafe partners with 47 vendors for Blended & Online Learning
Provided ed tech services to 30 members in WAN/LAN design & website & application hosting
Transport 1250 to 1500 students/day

Saves over $14M/year coordinating insurance purchasing
Provided staff development for 2,750 educators in curriculum in 2017-2018

Fingerprint over 5,500/year
Offers 215 school age classrooms

Energy consortium saved over $2.8M in 2017-2018
1050 Special Ed staff work in 29 districts & 29 non-pubs
We Offer

Programs for Educators & Administrators
Administration, Business Services, Educational Services, Educational Technology Services, Human Resources

Direct Student Services
Education for Children & Youth Experiencing Homelessness, Language Instruction Educational Program, Nonpublic School Services, Cyberschool & Special Education

Governance
The Lincoln Intermediate Unit is governed by a 13-member Board of Directors. Each director is a member of a local school board. Local school districts have additional input and influence on LIU operations through the LIU Superintendents Advisory Council, the Curriculum Council, the Special Education Advisory Council, the Educational Technology Services Advisory Council, the Lincoln Benefit Trust and the Joint Purchasing Board.

Facilities
New Oxford Central Office, Franklin Learning Center, York Learning Center, Adult Education Centers.

For more information, contact our Interim Executive Director

Jeffrey West Ed.D.
65 Billerbeck Street
New Oxford PA 17350
Phone: 717-624-4616
jdwest@iu12.org